EXTRAS




Want to have a bigger crowd at your party?
You can add more kids for the cost of $25
per 5 children over the maximum
Want a longer party? You can add time to
your party for $25 per extra 30 minutes

Have Questions? Contact:
Janaea Eads
Birthday Party Coordinator

StoughtonYBirthdays@oldcolonyymca.org
781-341-2016 ext. 235

OLD COLONY YMCA STOUGHTON BRANCH
445 Central Street, Stoughton, MA 02072
www.oldcolonyymca.org 781-341-2016

CELEBRATE AT
THE STOUGHTON
YMCA
*Let us help you
host your party!*

PARTY TYPES


Inflatable Obstacle Course (ages 3+)-big blow up
bounce house with an obstacle course built in.
 Pool Parties
(Ages 5+)- free swim
 Preschool Parties (ages 1-5)- 1/2 hour play space
time & 1/2 hour rec area open activities.
 Gym Sports Parties– variety of sports & open
Activities, will be customized based on your
child’s preferences.
●Specialty Party-dance,
Gymnastics, cheerleading, Ultimate Ninja Training,
special requests
**Customize any party to include
multiple activities! Contact Party Coordinator
for more details!**

INCLUDED WITH YOUR PARTY










30 minutes prior to the start time to set up the room
1-1.25 hours in the activity (depending on type of party)
45 minutes-1 hour in the birthday room for food/cake/
ice cream (depending on type of party)
Party staff for the duration of the party
Max number of 24 children
You are allowed to bring in any outside food
A fridge and freezer will be available at your party
Paper goods-tablecloths, plates, napkins, cups, and
utensils are included!

Member/Non-member Rates*
Gym Sports Parties $235/$275, 24 child max
Pool Parties
$235/$275, 24 child max
Preschool
$260/$300, 24 child max
Specialty
$260/$300, 24 child max
Inflatable Obstacle Course $260/$300, 24 child
max
*Parties can be held 7 days per week! Parties held
Monday-Thursday will receive a 15% discount!

Need Catering?
Contact:
Peppercorns Café at
the Y
781-341-0006
Ask for Lisa and Gary
Looking for a room rental?
Looking to hold an event and need a space to do it in? We
offer room rentals for parties for any occasion, baby/bridal
showers, meetings, activities, and more!
Rental Rates: $75-$125 per hour (based on rental details)

